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"eUrvire 3CDo !apere."
%ongçl of tbe Cberubim.

ERLthe glorious cierubimî
'hroniginig round the Eternal's thronle

Hark ! they sing their holy hymun
To the unknown Three in One, -All-supporting Deity

Living Spirit, praise to Thee
Rest, ve vorldlyl tumults, rest
Here let all be peace and joy
Grief no more shall rend the breast,
Tears no more bedew the eye.
leaven-di redled spirits, rise
To the temple of the skies !
Join the ranks of Anigels brighit,
Near the Eternal's dazzling light.

-From tUe Rutssian of A7ernvimij.

Opportunities.

W E have a grand field of
opportunities, opening ont
before ns, at the beginniig

of a new Sciool-year.
Everythinîg seens possible on

that first day of terni. We return
to work fresh and invigorated by the
rest and change ve have enjoyed
during the holidays, and, as a rule,
teachers and children alike are
ready to attempt anything, to scale
miountains (of learning,) to grapple
with difficulties and to nake the
miost of every opportunity circuin-
stances iay put in their paths.

But the strangest and saddest
faël iii life is the way people, old
and voung alike, miss or waste
tiheir opportunities. So often, so
sadly ofteni, we only realize that an
opportunity was iii our grasp when
we have miîssed it, perhaps lost it
for ever. Thien, thouigli we niay
grieve, and even reproachi ourselves,

the opportunity lias fled and we
cannot recall it.

The child, after leaving School,
will, sooner or later, look back, as
life's experience widens and deep-
ens, on the old school days witl,
it inay be, tender and loving re-
ieiibrance, but suirely with count-

less regrets for the opportunities
she squandered while she was there.

Teachers, as pupils pass one by one
beyond their imimediate influence,
will feel this even more deeply and
sadly. There is no man, wonan
or child to whon opportunities do
nîot cone. Opportunities for doing
good, as well as opportunities of
being good. Opportunities of
happiness, of giving pleasure, and
of receiving pleasure, of teaching
and of learning, of serving and of
being served, of comnanding and
of obeying, of raising ourselves and
others to sonething greater, strong-
er and nobler.

Opportunities nay be different


